
<luestion 01 liberation. we need
only to hear the words. eKperience
the mood and encounter tile
pIluion of thOle who have to deal
with the avalectic of freedom and
oppression in the concreten&ss of
their ewryday el<isteoce,

The function of the leader is to lead
the people towards a collective
action fOfthestrugglelOfall, Whet
we are ~lIed to be end do is
reweled in relation to each other
in the common struggle lor free
dom. We may not always agree on
a common action in regerd to the
means of liberation, But our

common knowledge Il'llll we are
enslaYed by the structures of
injustice binds us together snd
forces us to fight the good fight.
Tile oppressed demands committ_
ment to the struggle for freedom
soo willingness to take the risk to
crests a new humal'lity.

Tile hope for the creation of a new
SOCiety lor all is dependent upon
those people who know that tile
struggle is tha primary means by
which a new age will be in
augurated. If they participated in
injustice, they know that it is not

right, sndthus the system mustbe
changed. Tllere will be no change
from the system of Injustice If we
hsve to depend upon the people
who control it and believe that the
present order of injuStice is the
best of all possible societies. I! will
be changed by the victims whose
participation inthe present system
is again their will. Indeed, while
they ere participating in it in'o'Olun
lllrily, 'o'Olunterily they are pre
pering for its destruction.

DISUNITY BETRAYS PEOPLE
Tens of thousands of Kwamashu youth met with his excellency the

President of Inkatha in pursuit of Black Unity

By Dumisani Makhanya

Students and teachers in KwaMashu were urged (on the 27th of
March) by the Chief Minister of KwaZulu, Dr M.G. Buthelezi, to turn
their backs on people who tried to guide them into a Black versus Black
confrontation.

Addressing about ± 20 OCIOpeople
at a Youth Rally in the Township.
Or M.B. Butllele~jsaid Black South
Africans would n&ver eradicate
the scourge of epartheid. snd
newr destroy this abhorrent
constitution if they remain divided.
He uid the forces 01 apartheid try
to divide rural people into diffe·
rent groups. and they try to create
different destinies for the people
of the Transkei. Bophuthatswana,
Venda aoo eiskei from the
destines of the rest 01 us who
resist apartheid until the very last
breath in our bodies. The
President 01 Inkatha Dr M.G.

~ Buthele~i said Black South

~
Africans would have to stop look-

~ ., ''''9 over their shoulders towards
" ....:l1the borders wSlting for somebody

• lJ else to come and liberate them
I The responsibility is ours. History

is charging us with the sole
responsibility lor the liberation 0'
our country.



Pan of the yooth at Kwamnhu Youth Rally.

A COMMON DESTINY

BLACK UNITY

God created all man to be equal to
al. other men. and he craated man
to live with man in unity and
harmony. and in the end we will be
the creatures of God inhabiting
the continent of Africa. living in a
new World where all shell be free.
The equality of man 8S a creation
of God demands that in every
thil1ll we do we move towardS
unity one with the other. Black
unity is not foreign to us. We are
unified by history; we will be uni
fied by our future and it is our
responsibility to be unified in the
here and nowwhilewe move from
the pllSt into the future. In that
ICwaMashu Rally. Or M.G.
Buthele:i talked about Unity;

"

about the kind of Blael<. Unity
which we all so desperately need.
as we turn t~ther 10 face a
common future in a singledesliny.

FOUNDATIONS OF UNITY

Or M.G. Buthelezi. when hetalked
aboul unity he sa;d Ihal the basis
01 unitydot!s exist. WedQ nOI have
to dig the foundation 01 unity. The
fourll.hltions of Black unity in fhis
country IIlready exist. II exists in
our common history liS a con
quered people lind a subjugllte<t
people. The foundlltions 01 unity
exisl in our common experience of
politiclli. economic and SOCial op_
preSSion. The foundations 01 unity
have been formed by the fact that
South Africa hilS emerged inlothe
world lind IIIi the forces of history

and all desliny will keep Soulh
Africa one ·country. with one
people who will share one destiny.
The only lasting house that we
build for South Africll is the house
that will be built on the founda
tion of unity. Everything else will
in Ihe end be SCIlt1ered by the
winds of Black linger. Those who
work againat unity in our midst.
work against the people them
selves. and Ihey work against all
the forces which will step by S!6P
move us together into a common
future. Those who work for
disunity betray the people; they
betray our pest. they betray the
future. We alreedy have the foun·
dstions of unity on which we clln
build 8 new South Africa.


